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General Information

Whether it is the stylized star on the hood of a Mercedes,
the word LEICA engraved on a 35 mm camera or simply
the words ''Made in Germany- printed on a package of
Bayer medicine, German products are lnternationally recog-
nlzed for their higfl quality and dependability. To a con-
sumer, these attributes are normally associated solely with
product ltself.
Germany (F.R.G.) la t he second largest trading nation in~ the
world because of a reputation for delivering on schedul e,
meeting contracted standards of quality and ensuring quick,
efficient affer-sales service.
It os not surprising that German buyers expect these same
attributes to be associated with goods offered f rom abroad.
Between the broad German industrial base and the wide
spectrum of freely imported goods, Germany is a buyer's
rnarket. While such a degree of competition may dis-
courage mariy suppliers, a market for lmported goods in
excess of $270 billion (currentty Europe's largest import,
market) makes the effort worthwhlle.

Preparations. The exporter needs to be very well pre-
pared before attemptlng to launch a product into the Ger-
man market. As a first step, exporters should contact one
of the Canadian trade offices in Germany. mhis cap best be
done by sending detailed literature including ail relevant
pricing information for redistribution. arnd permltting suffi-
dient time for the trade commissioner f0 oanvass the mer-
ket. Where feasible, lterature should be prlnted ln German
and~ measurement given in rnetric units.

Whom to Contact. ln order t0 give exportera a com-
prelhenslve market overview wlfhout havlng to contact three
different posts, the trade offices in Germany have adopted
the ''Prime Post-~ system in which each office fias overaîl
responsbllfy for particular products. mhe following should
be used as a guide in determlning the initial contact point.


